WHO'S GONNA BUILD YOUR WALL?

I'VE GOT [G] 800 MILES OF OPEN BORDER
[D] RIGHT OUTSIDE MY DOOR
THERE'S [D7] MINUTE MEN IN LITTLE PICK UP TRUCKS
WHO'VE DE-[C]-CLARED THEIR OWN DAMN [G] WAR

NOW THE [G] GOVERNMENT WANTS TO BUILD A BARRIER
LIKE OLD BER-[D]-LIN EIGHT FEET TALL
BUT IF [D7] UNCLE SAM SENDS THE ILLEGALS HOME
[C] WHO'S GONNA BUILD THE [G] WALL?

CHORUS:
[G] WHO'S GONNA BUILD YOUR WALL BOYS?
[C] WHO'S GONNA MOW YOUR [G] LAWN?
[G] WHO'S GONNA COOK YOUR [Em] MEXICAN FOOD
WHEN YOUR [D] MEXICAN MAID IS GONE?
[G] WHO'S GONNA WAX THE FLOORS TONIGHT
DOWN [C] AT THE LOCAL [Am] MALL?
[G] WHO'S GONNA WASH YOUR [Em] BABYS FACE?
[D] WHO'S GONNA BUILD YOUR [G] WALL?

NOW [G] I AIN'T GOT NO POLITICS
SO DON'T [D] LAY THAT RAP ON ME
[D7] LEFT WING, RIGHT WING, UP WING, DOWN WING
I SEE [C] STRIP MALLS FROM SEA TO SHINING [G] SEA

IT'S THE [G] FAT CAT WHITE DEVELOPER
WHOS CRE-[D]-ATED THIS WHOLE DAMN SQUALL
ITS A [D7] PYRAMID SCHEME OF DIRTY JOBS
AND [C] WHO'S GONNA BUILD YOUR [G] WALL?

CHORUS

WE'VE GOT [G] FUNDAMENTALIST MOSLEM'S
WE'VE GOT [D] FUNDAMENTALIST JEWS
WE'VE GOT [D7] FUNDAMENTALIST CHRISTIANS
THEY'LL BLOW THE [C] WHOLE THING UP FOR [G] YOU

BUT AS I [G] TRAVEL AROUND THIS BIG OLD WORLD
THERE'S [D] ONE THING THAT I MOST FEAR
IT'S A [D7] WHITE MAN IN A GOLF SHIRT
WITH A [C] CELL PHONE IN HIS [G] EAR

CHORUS

YEATH, [G] WHO'S GONNA WASH YOUR [Em] BABYS FACE?
[D] WHO'S GONNA BUILD YOUR [G] WALL?